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all parturient. A correlation study was conducted to clarify
the predictive value of Doppler in fetal distress.

Results: 139 patients were enrolled with a mean age of 29.38
years. The medium-term admission is 41 weeks gestation and
2 days or 289 days. A pathologic admission umbilical Doppler
was noted in 33 patients. A total of 13 newborns showed acute
fetal distress during labor and 6 among them transferred in
neonatology. We found a low sensitivity of Doppler, in the
order of 38.46% and a specificity of 77.77%. The positive pre-
dictive value was 15.15%, but the negative predictive value was
92.45%.

Conclusion: Our study has shown the bad predictive value of
umbilical Doppler in fetal distress. Given its specificity and
negative predictive value, the umbilical Doppler remains a
good review monitoring in case of prolonged pregnancy.
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Objective: The aim of this study was evaluation of fetal renal
artery Doppler indices, umbilical artery and ductus venosus
indices of pregnancies complicated with polyhydramnios
which were diagnosed during third trimester and comparison
with gestational age matched control groups.

Methods: This was a cross-sectional study which was conduct-
ed in a university antenatal outpatient clinic. Pregnancies at the
third trimester complicated with polyhydramnios were includ-
ed in the study. Gestational diabetes, hypertensive disorders,
systemic disorders and fetal anomalies were excluded. Control
group was selected from gestational age matched healthy preg-
nant women. Doppler Ultrasonography was performed using
3,5 MHz convex transabdominal probe. Umbilical artery sys-
tole/diastole (S/D), fetal renal artery pulsatility (PI) and resis-
tive index (RI) and ductus venosus PI Doppler indices were
evaluated. Variables were compared by using student’s t test
and p<0.05 was accepted as statistically significant. 

Results: Doppler indices for polyhydramnios were detected
as umbilical artery S/D: 2.5±0.4, renal artery PI: 2.3±0.9,
renal artery RI: 0.9±0.2 and ductus venosus PI:0.9±0.3, and
for control group 2.7±0.6, 2.0±0.3, 0.8±0.1, 1.1±0.5 respec-
tively. There were statistically significant decrease at fetal

renal artery Doppler indices in pregnancy complicated with
polyhydramnios.

Conclusion: Fetal renal artery resistance decreased at preg-
nancies complicated with polyhydramnios. This decrease in
the resistance may be associated with increased fetal urine
production.
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Objective: Fetal intra-abdominal umbilical vein varix
(FIUV) is aneurysmatic dilatation of umbilical vein, and con-
stitutes approximately 4% of umbilical cord abnormalities.
FIUV varix is defined as a condition in which the diameter of
umbilical vein is above 9 mm. 

Case: In the detailed anatomy scan of a 26 year-old patient
having second pregnancy, varicose enlargements were detected
in the umbilical vein of the fetus; the diameter of umbilical vein
was measured as 10.2 mm. Varicose enlargement with a diam-
eter of 18 mm was found under the connection point of umbil-
ical vein to the abdomen in the fetus. Fetal growth retardation
was observed after 32nd week of pregnancy. When her last
menstrual period was taken into account, five-week intrauter-
ine growth retardation was present in 39th week of pregnancy.
The patient underwent cesarean operation. It was observed in
the ultrasound and Doppler ultrasonography examinations car-
ried out in the 7th day after the delivery that venous structures
in the abdomen of the newborn were normal. 

Results: FIUV is a rare complication whose incidence rate
has been found to be 1/2300; it constitutes 4% of approxi-
mately all umbilical cord malformations. Although pregnan-
cy prognosis is stated to be generally fine in those patients, it
is also indicated that FIUV findings may be used as an indi-
cator for abnormality scan because of the risk of concomitant
fetal abnormalities. In our case, no concomitant abnormality
was detected in fetal scan. Intrauterine growth retardation
was found in the follow-ups of the pregnancy. 

Conclusion: The prognosis of FIUV is generally fine. In
most cases, close sonographic monitoring is considered to be
sufficient until the term and the termination of the pregnan-
cy is not thought to be necessary. The timing of delivery may
vary according to the progressing complications.
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